
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































How to teach "investigative learning" utilizing libraries and the Internet
英文要約
With the development of information society, it has become increasingly important for schools to foster
students’ability to make good use of various kinds of information resources in which information is easily
updatable as well as paper medium, which defies updating information. In our university, we have been tackling
this challenge in teaching the courses designed for students who aim at qualifying as school librarians. In
addition, as an attempt characteristic of our university, we have taught the methods of teaching“investigative
learning”five times in the course for renewing teaching license, which started in January 2010.
What that process brought home to us is that how to teach“investigative learning” utilizing libraries and
the Internet― in particular, what you have to be aware of when using the Internet― is now an essential
problem which confronts all teachers, not school librarians alone. Nevertheless, the specific methods of teaching
have yet to become a matter of common knowledge among school- teachers.
In this paper, therefore, we will present several points to be aware of when teaching“investigative learning”
with reference to the textbooks used in our university’s regular curriculum and the course for renewing teaching
license, thereby searching for more effective teaching methods.

